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Th e Tulip Festival - a tradition in
Ottawa every spring - not only changed
its namne to the Festival of Spring this
year but was expanded to encompass
more of the national capital region and
included more e vents than ever.
A flot illa of decorated boats carried
flowers down the Rideau Canal fromn
Dow's Lake to Hull to salute that city's
hundredth birthday, special tours of the
flower beds were arranged, open-air
parties arnd danes 'vere hpld, as were
bathtub races and olher water e vents
and activities.
But the main attraction was the tulips
- three million of them in every im-
aginable colour - in full bloom along
miles of scenic driveways, around
monuments, public buildings and Dow's
Lake, where more than 150,000 are
concentrated in one area.
Ottawa's tulip dis play originated with
a gift af bulbs given to the people of
Canada by Queen Juliana of the Nether-
lands in appreciat ion of her stay in
Ottawa during the Second VWorld War.

Eloctricity for Pakistan

Pakistan' s massive rural electrifica-
tion program is to benefit from Can-
adian assistance in thc building of four
plants ta produce prestressed, precast
concrete pales.

The Government of Pakistan will con-
tribute about $1.6-million worth of
local materials, engineering services
and labour, while a grant from the C'an-
adian International Development Agency
of up ta $950,000 will finance Canadian
engineering services, construction
supervision, and capital equipment un-
available in Pakistan.

A tbousand villages are ta receive
electricity each year under Pakistan's
1975-80 Five-Year Plan, and many in-
dustrial and commercial firms outside
major centres ahceady awaît the caming
of power lines. Wooden pales are un-
available, while imported steel is ex-
pensive and subject ta corrosion from
the saline soil and air. Concrete potes
offer large savings, particularly as the
plants, which are labour-intensive and
use appropriate technology, will be
built at Lahore, Multan, Wah and Now-
shera, near local supplies of cernent
and sand, and clase tu where the poles
will be needed. Successful experience
with two earlier plants -built with

Canadian help at Rohri for the Sukkur
power project and at Kotri for the
Karachi-Hyderabad transmission line -

will cut design and construction ex-
penses and should make the new plants
cost less, despite the germera1 rise of
prices.

Together, the six plants will form, a
system of optimal ly-located sources
of the durable concrete pales, which
Pakistan intends ta use wherever
possible in future efforts ta bring elec-
tricity ta people in rural areas.

Prestressed (o pe( oles u'ill become
a common site in Pakistan.

Canada at Non-Proliferation Treaty
Review Conference

Canada is participating in the con-
ference ta review the provisions and
operation of the Treaty on the Non-
Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons in
Geneva, May 5-30.

The Canadian delegation, led by
Ambassador W.H. Barton, Permanent
Canadian Representative ta the Con-
ference of the Committee an Disarma-
ment (CCD), in Gcncva, includes offi-
vlals of the Department of E'ýxternat
Affairs, the Atomic Energy Control
Board and Canada's Permanent Mis-
sions to the Conférence of the Com-
mittee on Disarmament and the Inter-
national Atomic Energy Agency.

The Non-Proliferation Treaty, which
was coneluded ini 1968 and came into
farce in March 1970, has been ratified
by 93 countries and signed by 17
others. It has been strengthened signi-
ficantly by its ratification recently by
five more of the European Economic
Comimunity cauntries - the Federal
Republîc of C.ermany, the Netherlands,
Luxemburg, Bclgium and ltaly - and
by the Republic of Korea.

Canada signed the Treaty in July
1968, ratified it in Januiary 1969 and
has been one of its strangest sup-
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